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BemoernUe Stats Nominations.
■y-’' toal coannssTOKßri.'
ISBORGE SCOTT, of Columbia county.

AUDITOR GENERAL,
JACOB.FRY, Jr., of Montgomery county

surveyor general,

TIMOTHY IYES, of Potter county.

QOOR NEWS.-—Wo learn that ns soon ns flour
recedes two Or three dollars more on n barrel.
our bakers, -with a magnanimity rarely equal-
ed, hflte resolved to increase the size of their
loives two ounces. We hope our citizens will
appreciate this liberality on the part of the bn-

Iters.
j£7»The advertisement of Messrs. Land-

ftSTa & Son is well worthy the attention of our

agricultural readers. At their establishment
in Philadelphia, our Farmers and Gardners
can Supply themselves with all things needful
in the shape of Implements or Seeds, of the
verybest quality, and on the most reasonable
terms.

The Shares in the Ridgeway Farm and
Coal Co., have been raised from §2OO to $3OO

after the first of June. This has been done in
Consequence of the great rise in good Elk coun-

ty lands within the past year. It forms a fine

tract of the best Coal as well os Fanning Land,

and the property in the vicinity is selling much
higher. It is principally bought up by coal
companies. In a short time it will no doubt
be taken out of the market altogether by capi-
talists. Tho Company sells at the old rates

Until the Ist of June.

Tub Only Chance.—The agents for the
•ale of “ Scars’ Pictorial Works,” will call on

the citizens of Carlisle during the present
week, to solicit subscriptions. The only
chance! Only to be had by subscription.

Warren Coontt Bank. Failed. —Wc see it

stated in several of our exchanges that this in-

stitution has failed. The Public Ledger crod
Ha the rumor, and-cautions the public lo have
nothing to do with the notes of this bank
For our part wc never hnd confidence in the
Warren County Bank, and felt convinced that
its object from the first was to swindle the
people. The fact that men of doubtful charac-
ter had part control of it, satisfied us that it
was not an institution lo be trusted.

The Best Stout Even PrutisasD.—T. B. Pe-
tbaso* tho well-known Philadelphia publisher,
lU2Chestnut Strebt, Informs us by circular Hint
ho has in press, and which will bo ready fur sale
by the 81st of Ibis month, a now novel, enti-
tled “Linda of the Young Pilot of the Blllf
Creole, ” hy Mrs. Caroline Leo Hcntz, the
popularauthoress. Complete iu one largo v u l,

iimc, neatly bound in cloth, for one dollar, oi
In two volumes, paper eover, for seventy-five
cents. Send on your oidlis at once to T. 13.
Peterson, 102 Chestnut at., Philadelphia. The
high reputation of Mrs. Hentz as a writer is a
sufficient gnarantlc of tho worth of the foi Hi-
coming work. ....

Sdarplet's TEnrajcnooßA-T Ministbezs.—
Tbf»popularcorps of vocalists, mnsfrfans, dan-
cers and delineator*, have been performing at
MarionHall for several evenings, to 1lie great sat-
isfaction and amusement ofall who heard them.
The company consists of si* young men. who
hare made themselves peifectly acquainted n ilh
the negro character, as seen ‘‘away down South.”
They sing*itb great power and sweetness, and
the music from the banjo, bones, (hMlo ami d«-
bow, can't be excelled. We are pleased to

know that they hare been well pativmaed by
our citizens.

A Bbactipcl Parade. --Wc Irani that on
Monday the 12lh inst., a very handsome mili-
tary paiadc came offat Churchtown, this coun-
ty. That being their annual rcii'-w and in-

spection day, the ‘Quitman Guards.” under
the command of Capt. John Messinof.r, num-
bering about 30 men. were upon parade. Their
soldier-like deportment and correct conduct,
together with their neat uniforms, won for

them the admiration and respect of all who
witnessed their military evolutions. Thecom-
pany was inspected by Col. Samuei. Crop, our
efficient Brigade Inspector, and wo hear that he
pronounced the arms and accoutrements of the
men as being in the beat of order. Capt. flics-
singer isn gentlemen and a soldier, and
his company, the Quifnum Guards, one of the
handsomest and best drilled in the county. It
is aald that the company 5s steadily malting
fresh accessions to its ranks. “Long may it
wave."

Wo were surprised on Saturday last to liml
the old'CarlislcLight Infantry having so few
men in iU ranks. It is the only volunteer
company in Carlisle, and one of the oldest m
the Union, and in its day has done “the .Smir

Home service" on the field of battle Wrshould
be SOrty to sec it dwindle away, and do hope
our young men will join its tanka and strive to

CtnuUlo the noble deeds of (heir fathers.

IsSOTKO Boixs.—Col. E P. IlnrMutt. Presi-
dent of the K- N. Order of the l‘rfiied Slates,
has Issued his bull excnmimmicnlmg Thomas
H. Ford, of Ohio, from the order, and demand-
log of him to hand over nil the documents he
his in his possession belonging to the K. N ol -
der. Ohio has the honor of being (he first
glate read out of the “American ordci.” Winch
will be the next!

>.«r
TiWAjTOOPRIATionBill Signed.— llnnis ;

burgi'MfcyJß.—Qov. Pollock relumed lo Har-
risburg to-day, from Miltou. lie hat, tinned
the Appropriation Bill, tbo supplement to ihe
Consolidation Act, and Iho bill relative lo li-
bels.

It is stated lu the New Orlcahs pnpi-rh
that Dr. (Jraharo, who was concerned- in the
taring tragedy, has resumed the practice bfhis

• profession In that city. '

Wo urosofajhat our neighbor of the VbUm.f«erhaJnotlnolfc**.of Bishop Hughes beforehis eyed when ho wrote-tho article. ,
• ’ Carihl* American.

Very true, neighbor We that
wo brer hodtlip fear ofany one before our oyco
when writing.for our paper. It is about tlmb,
wo think, the American should ccaso dealing
in such miserable twaddle as is contained in
the above extract. There is neither wit nor
tense in it, and.iS-unworthy the character of
even n Know-Nothing paper. - ‘ ,

INVITED TO A BUZZARD FEAST.
Know-Nothing editors, if thdjr Can boast of

no other qualities, can at least V brag ” on bo-
ihg‘possessed of a good stock bf impudence.—
The appeal? they, arq npw ranking to -tlie old 1
line Wliigs for hid, is fig amusing as itighedirt-
less and impudent. - Biit a fewf months sirico, 1
Sfm was m his glory, and ln hia }n. 1
tercst were kept busy chronicling Know-Noth-
ing victories. Tho character of this desperate 1
faction and the objects of its leaders had not 1
been divulged, and the people, for a short time, *,
were induced to put faith In Sam and his min-
ions. But in every State and every county
whereKnow-Nolhingism has been tried, it has ‘

been condemned and repudiated. Sam's viclo- ’

nous legions have been routed on every field, of
late, nnd (ho democracy of tho country—for a |
lime under-a cloud —arc again in the ascendant,
and in most of the Stales arc stronger than ever, j
That the old line few patriotic
men, tho relics of a onco powerful parly, and
who could not bo induced to join in a crusade
against the Constitution of their country—that
the old line Whigs, we say, have contributed, in
many instances, to aid the Democratic party,
and thus crush out the fell spirit ofbigotry and
intolerance, is well known and gratefully ac-1
Unowledgcd. I

Because the old line Whiga have pursued
this course—because, feeling themselves as a
party helpless nnd powerless—they have aided
the Democratic party rather than Know-Noth-
ingism, they are abused and flattered in turns ’
by tho papers of theKnow-Nothing party. We
have two papers of that faction now before us.
Number one contains a most violent attack up-
on the old line Whigs, stigmatizing them
“ traitors,n “ renegades,” “apostates,” Ac.
Number two contains a whining leader, nnd
the editor mu.it have had tears in bis eyes when
he wrote the article. He appeals to theold line j
Whigs for aid—and reminds them that one of
their number is on the “ Union State Ticket,”-j
and must receive the Know-Nothing and Abo- [
hlion vole if he desires to make a show for an |
ik-clion. He coaxes and flatters and whimpers !
like a school boy about lo receive a thrashing.
Bui, mil the old line Wliigs heed these threats
and appeals ? We opine not. These men mil ,
have no candidates of iheir own lo vote for Ihis 1
fall, and have a perfect right lo support who’
they please, and certainly they have 100 much
gritand pride of character lo vole for the men ,
who murdered the Whig parly. They mil not. '
w’efeel satisfied, accept the invitation now given ]
them by theKnow-Nothings, who, not very long j
ago, boasted that their party had arisenfrom the j
ruins of the old parlies, and scouted the Wing
parly ns dead beyond the hope of resurrection :
A pretty imitation, truly ! Whigs invited lo a

| buzzard’s feast to help devour the cnrrnssofj
the Whig party, and swallow down the rem-
nant of It by an amalgamation with Know-
Nutlnngiain—all of which is intended for the
exclusive benefit of the Secret Order. Wings (

jasked to justifythe murder of their parly '— 1. ask<d (0 forget and to forgive the maledictions '
j they have endured for it, nnd Invited into a ;
coalition to be swayed and governed by thei
midnight assassins who despatched their first!
and only political love! Will the Whigs ofl
Pennsylvania partake of such n feast ? Will j
they soil then* garments hy a connection with '

the party they have so much and so justly ab-
horred—not merelyfor the purpose of Actuating
tho democracy, as the Invitation reads—but

I that the reckless oath-hound conspirators may
again triumph over the friends of religious tol-
erance, ol political equality, and of iho Consti-
tution and laws of our common countiy ?

THE PDBUC GRAVE YARD.
Wo visited this spot a few days "eincc, and

were pleased to'phservo the increasing attention
which the living pay tp the resting places bfthe
dead. This is pot only jdgbt and proper, but la
highly commendable,qnd evinces the good tiistp
and; filial love ofAhosewho and pVo-
sorye the graves of their‘anbostorsv.

of'our citizens have erected upon life
graves of their kindred splendid monuments,
handsome tombs, and head and foot-stones,&c.;
others have had vaults made to contain the re-
mains of theii dead, nnd others again have had
their family lots enclosed by fences, a goodly
number of which are beautiful patterns of Iron
Railing. Besides this, our worthy Chief Bur-
gess, Col. Aimsi iionq Noble, has hnd planted,
at his own expense, a Urge number of ornamcn-
,tal shade trees in the Cemetery and in tho lane
leading thereto, which in a few years will rou-
jdcr that “ City 0f the Dead” a very beautiful
1and handsome burial place. A great variety of
shrubbery, flowers, native and exotic, have also
been planted on and near tho graves of the
dead. This is Indeed a touching and pious ex-
hibition ofthat filial nfibetion whicha child owes
to tho memory of a deceased parent. We hope
our borough authorities will be very prompt in
enforcing the ordinances against all rude de-

spoilers who break or roar tho beautiful orna-
ments which have been placed In that sacred
spot where.‘the forefathers of tho hamlet sleep.’

Among (ho graves that we noticed, were
some which contained tho mortal remains of
many eminont men, who, in their day and gen-
eration, had been distinguished in tho various
departments of law, medicine and theology, and
of those who had served their country during
the' stormy period of the Revolution. The mon-
uments of flreckcnridgo, ofDuncauand
who served thtfir native State on Iho bench of
its Supreme Court, wcrolhere; of Hamilton and
Reed, distinguished as Judges, were also there;

j and there, too, repose the remains of Davidson,
;Nesbitt, .Woodruff, Andrews, Mayberry, and

I Johnson, learned and pious Divines, and of Mc-
[ Crosby, Crulgh, Foulke, Foster and others, who

1 were celebrated In their day as eminent mem-
bers of the medical profession.

Wo hopu -our citizens u ill continue (ho good

work of dynimieuling and pivsoiving the graves
of their fitthers nnd kindred, as it is truly a work
of filial nfl«c(lon, nnd denotes the progress of a
really Christian civilization.

•Tiif Crops Turoimuioi't ine ■Coi ntiit.-—’l ho

advices 11oil) nil parts 0/ tin* country in relation
to growing crops are usually satisfiictoiy. In
this Slate the genera] accounts are that there is

a present juosjncl uf a large ciop of wheat.
Thepupeisin \annus parti u( the country are
giMng g<*od accounts ot the prospects of the

coming crops. 'I he season is backward, but
lual Is »nru to be very favorable to the wheat,
which was sown in immense quantities lustFull.
In Ohio the wheat is splendid, but the grass Is
yot thin. Fruit mas a great deal injured in the

Peaches there will be none, buta veiy

yield of apples Is expected, in Nor York
Stats the n heat is in good condition,,though
backward. Burley aud oats are likely to do betl

ter than corn this season- Their growth docs not
require so much heat, and they are not so easi-
ly mjnr-d by lata frosts. All English grains
and grasses promise well on good land, which
i-hproperly roaopgeU. It is now 100 early in
the season to say what will be the yield of 1
corn, (or it depends mainly on tho weather ini
July, August end September. Should it bo j
favorable In June* ,A»d, In. ihc^twonUia^ao'cd,,

I this ’country? will ba.ro- finpredented qualities
of Lroadsluffii on. hand next autumn- Fruit
in New York Stato-wlll bo abundant. In New
Jersey, in low lands, the wheat has suffered
severely in sonic counties, but in the high-

i Undo il promises a flue crop. Tho high prl
| ccs of wheat last year caused tho fanners from

ADjorns-tT, Pm-nx or QIMRTEn Sessions- Mulno to California to »oit largely ol iln» co-
Orn Iloi nt.s —Wc announced in our last Usuc, real.
Unit nn adjourned Court of Quarter Sessions ***„. " ’ .

, J iik I’iiKss ash irs Indm’kkdbnck —Souk*lor Cumberland county, for the purpose of , . , , , ,
, , , , , , 1 ‘ persons have n strange men of the independence
hearing mid deciding upon the claims of np- , ,

°

, ‘
... , . . .

..
.of the press. 1 hey appear to consider that itplicants fur tavern licenses, had been held in , , , ,i consuls in indiscriminate abuse of everythingthis borough on Tuesday, the 13th mst. We . . , x . , . J b

, , ,
... .

. 1 and everyiKidv. Nay, Uwy submit anonymous
also mentioned the names and residences of the I . .: . . ~ .

. , , , I cotiminmenuons, full of the vilest slanders,and
sucrcssful applicants, those who had been re- .. , . . . , , , ,
. , then arc aston.-Uud at the journalist who lias
jeeted, and also those whose applications had 1,. , . . . . . . .
, . . . r> the independence to muse their insertion. Askbeen held over until the August Court. . . ......

... . 7. .
. .

.. ■ (hem to attach their names lo their allegations,
»* c were sorry thatour old friend, Mr. Tons, i ... ~

. • and Unis to assume the responsibility, and
Cost aiiaona , was among the latter class ’ ~

.....
, ’

° . they manliest the utmost indignation. j heir
1 here was no remonstrance against Mr. (V, 1 , , ,
, . , , , | independence consists inattacking olhcrsunder
but owing to the fact that he lacked about one , . . . , ~,.

, ,
, , . . la mask, and with an unwillingness to father

month ol being an American citizen, his npph-i |V , . , .

, , , , their slanders, when called upon so to do. —

cation was held over until the August Sessions. I . , , , .
. . , , . | 1 hey must have everything their own way. or

when, wc doubt not, a license will be giantcd 1 - , ~, , , • .
. . T . . , . . iif not. they will charge a want of mdepencenre.Inm. Coder the present license law. the Court . . , .....

... . , , -,
,

. . . lAn egregious error, and one that they will dis-Could not have decided otherwise than they 1 . . . , .. ~J 1cover sooner or later. A jotimahs would in-did, ns the law is imperative, and they were I ... ,
. . . ,

.
,

...

J dicale anything but independence, who wouldbound to carry out its requirements. It was . ,
......

... .
, ,

, , permit his columns to be used or abused on allmerely the result of a feature of the law, which . .
...

.... . . J occasions without regard to his lodgment, orwill operate injuriously against the interests of
~ ... ,

,
...

.... , o %r I the feelings of others. True independence con-
sume of the best men in the Slate. Mr. ( osta- . - ,
...... i sists in acting in a firm and determined man-

inngna is heart and sou! an American citizen, , .
,

... . ner, and under a sense of right oud propriety.an .idmirer of the free institutions ofour coun- 1 /. ........ 1 *

.
, i. • , . „ . ,Un the other hand, the circumstance of havingtry, and having had to llec, when a very •young 1,. . .

,
......

®

,
. . j t' the control of a newspaper. sh-niid not induce

man, on account of Ihe expression of his liber- 1 , ,
,

,
, , . the impression, that no roponiibiiity is inTol-

al sentiments, from (he land of his birth, beau- . . , , . , ,
*

, ,
. , , , nil. and that individuals may b« with■ hf,.l nn.l .ins-ir bill ill Simrm-.l IMI v. Ik lia.s ,j , . , n impunity. On the contrary, lw* fact «ry>rj!/J

i cast Ijh lot w ith our people, and. having fought , , , ,

‘ n only induce the more caaiton, ma.Tr.vi/rh a* lot
’linen bailies is willing and anxious to share , ,

posvjs'jon of powtr do»* not ajui'.iUittajf’var-

anuc fur its misuse on any and t-rcyj
their destiny

Mr (’oslama;ma resides in the spar,mis ho-,
t'lyii Nop lh Hanover stmt, o»md by Major
t li is Mnghuiolilm.and knn« n a* "Our llonw ”

It in one ol (lit test and most convenient houses
in the borough, and is at present filled niib
boarders and LMinsienl giusls. He keeps an
excellent table, his stabling. sheds, Ac . are of
the best desrnpliuii, and his nceoiumydaiioiib |
arc m every icspect of a superiorkind. lie is

polite, aflable, and attentive, and although for-!
hidden for the present to sell spirituous, vinous i
or malt liquors, the stranger and traveller will ;
find the landlord, his lady and his household
courteous and obliging, and they will always'
bu certain to find a cordial welcome and a I
pleasant temporary home at “Oqr House.”

Toe New Yonc Dblkuatiok.— As the lime
approaches for the meeting of tho Democratic
National Convention, anxiety, begins Ho mani-
fest itself in regard to tho Delegation from the
“Kmpiro State,'* Speculation is rife as to the
finale, and tho enemies Of'tho Democracy pre-
dict much trouble and serious resulU,in its ad-
judication. .Wo think of New
York should settle all their differences before
going into Convention,’bqt, if the ftcb sclts of
Delegates appear, each claiming seals, the Con-
vention should order them .to retire, and select
an equal-number from both delegations to cast
tho veto of the Slat* iu the Convention. Wo
hope, however, all “outsideissues” will be Bot-
tled before tho assembling of the Convention,
and that the legitimate’ bufilhew of thb body
will not bo retarded wjth questions foreign lo

• Jbryrhich the delegates assemble.. ~

there is a report of tho recapture of Schlcssing-

[i'T* A great excitement occurred at Detroit
on Friday, in consequence of the arrest of four
persons for violation of tho prohibitory liquor
law. The military were called out lo preserve
the pence. During tho examination of the
eases on Friday, tho informer was driven from
tho court room and chased Into a neighboring
house, which was besieged by an excited crowd
several hours. He finally returned, and the
trial proceeded without farther interruption.

D7* A bronco cquistrinn utatuo of Washing-
ton Is about tb bo eroded In New York, at tho

Juctlon of1 ; ihb, Botybiy and Fourth Avenue.
,Tho granllQvPPdoetfl vyHl bo fourteen foot high,
and tho utatuo about tho same. The cost,
amounting to s2s,ooo’or'sßO,OOt), hus been do-
frayed by- private subscriptions. Tho staluo
was moulded by Mr. 11. K. Brown and is now

j raady. ..« ■ ; ,

Foul-aiontUed .bid

■ Suclv Ja ’thc manncr- iutfhTchtho London
Times speaks'of ihqyencrablb and distinguish-
ed American,palrioV^ c n{'^A 93 statesman
possessing -qinpre. experience-;And. accomplish-
ments that yuleDie'dtstluicsof Great
Britain at.tld.s moment; “A’ very-interriperato

! General
CAsViias tfahicd the lionfir of this abuse by the
ability and'fidelity with which he has upon all
occasions upheld the honor of this country,and
by the freedom and boldness with which he has
canvassed and exposed the perfidious and hos-
tile policy that Great Britain has ever pursued
towards the jJmted-Stalcs. -

For many years the distinguished Michigan
Senator has been exposed to assaults from Brit-
ish sources, so that’ wo do not suppose his
equanimity will be materially disturbed by this
fresh outburst of venom upon the part of the
“hading journalof Europe." Ills noble fame
and purity of character arc too well known in
both hemispheres to suffer. by the malevolent
and unscrupulous defamationof British writers,
who hale him for his bold and out spoken A-
rucrican patriotism.

There is something, however, contemptible
mean and vile in the low and vilo language in
which the Times vents its spleen, ondTrwill be
purused, wo aro confident by intelligent and
respectable men in England with disgust and
indignation. Much’as the Times may dislike
Gen. Cass, his age, services, and high charac-
ter as an American statesman and diplomatist,
should have insured him more respectful criti-
cism in -its columns, which arc sullied by such
ungenerous aud infamous aspersions.

Al the’present lime, however, the Times is
laboring under A fit of hydrophobia in every-
thing that relates to Americanism, and the per-
usal of tho strong and able speech of General
Cass upon;Central American matters was well
calculated.to throw it Into spasms.

\., from the CincinnatiEnquirer.
Hr. Fillmore’s Nomination.

What-a queer individual that law partner of
Air. Fillmore must be, whoso letter nos pub-
lished in tho Enquirer of yesterday f Wc have
known men to be sent to the madhouse tor less

offences than tin- inditing ot such paragraphs as
these :

j “Mr. Fillmore was not nominated to decline.
I Hi* nomination was the result of the dellbeia-
! tion of as intelligent, wann-bo.irled, cool-head-
ed, discreet, and patriotic u body of men as

| Inis mot in this country since tlio convention
that I'rnmed the constitution.

| “Mr..Fillmore Will not decline, lie has not
so informed me in-terras, It is true; but were

1 he to decline ho would prove a Initor to that
J .sentiment In ihtj country whlsh so nobly, so

1geiicrduMy-BiiHUilneil hlln in the very trying
! times of his previous administration, and to
i those just and comprehensive American sent!,

ment.s which inculcate nod insist upon exact
justice to'every section of our common coun-
try, with "ftll lts diversified Institution, inter-
ests, prejudices, ami pursuits.”

.“Cool-headed !” “dlscreot I” “patriotic !”

applied to a body which opened in a row, soon

swelled into a tornado,,and exploded with the
violence of a steamboat boiler that has no wa-
ter in it. When Fillmore was nt last nomina-
led, the convention had virtually broken up on
the discussion of the twelfth section, and the
nomination was a bit of (ousted cheese to coax
the southern members buck.

Mr. Baron no escape for his patriotic
partner, wbo .pog when-the country is in suchr imminent difhiJefTrnm iliu machinations of the
Popo, Is quietly hob-nobbing with his holiness,
drinking of the very best vintages ot tiio papal
cellar, and admiring the masterpieces ot Hu.
pens and Corrcgio, In the galleries of the Vuli.
can. Why is he not, in this great cricis of Ids
country, hauling side by side with (iarrett Davis
ug.iinsl I lie iiirininly i»( wooden shoes and onto da
fa ? Does Mi. Haven intend to throw a litllesar-
casm at lus travelling partner f<Tr cl illy-d.ill\iup
i:i this Ignoble manner, when Mich great dan-
gers threatens (he nation, by Ibis very dogmat-
ic and autocratic hypothetical rnmlemnntion of
any dcclm ition of the honor conferred on him
nt Philadelphia, as an act of high treason on the
part of the unconscious and unfortunate ob.
joct who lingers so appetizlngly around the“flesh
pots" ot bis holiness? lias Mr. Killmoio no
real friends to rescue Lira from the annihilating
embrace ot his destructive partner.

PooDTru. Ljiehciseor powta bt the Oovcr-
mm.— Hecmily, says the Pbili. ledger, Frank.
)in Collins, a police oflker, m cor.-rlclcd of a
conspiracy t-j annoy Captato Rsnr.gloo and of
poisoning )m dogs Collins foefeiud Ids l>ni I
and ran olf s«i»(*tutir, Th«? t-irrly was
Chas. P. tVuilecar, tr.jir c% Ss of the
DiaUict Aiutuey, tbo vecKgnfovuvt *w forfeit-
ed andjndgerncct caCcfttC ft«r f. »•** amount of

?1600. The rremh»Ti otf tllbe fttiv .v;v? (he cotirt
were s little turpiied, wffUla. *<<>7 m two,, by
ad order fiotn the ftwrc** tvtx.iut% (tie Judg-
ment, and a rvle tasfcceti taken Whitecar’a
counsel to »hvw why lf,i*"prtrlon" should not
satisfy the which will be argued on
Saturday r/'ii. The fjoternor has the power
of pardon ,r. a mm of conviction and sentence ;
bet wL«lb'r be can release a person ngiiusl

I whom (l.'-r*- ff.t,i\o\on fiotn the legal conic-
|finwret of Tolr.nlarity rendered

* fiat.!' fo, !sanew and Interesting rjuea-
;>v* V/t lfc>. Uwjcn.

_ Tut Vut or \ck. —The French doctors
• aThe steamer hmp,re(,ty arrived at bear Ua* &..ov,mel lUi ice is aafer and better to

U,l.aM onlVnlnt«U,.,ll,Wo week « l>'cr UK in au,g«l operation, than chloroform.-
inldligcnce from California, and later Hj- the apptical.on’ of ponndtd ice and cm’.
iitn« Iroin ( entral America. Stic brings S2- Inon sa] t to the diseased parts, tillin' causing

l.l gold. The principal feature e.f ' n umlmcs-S ami insensibility, a surgeon lately
liens ,s the Ind.an war raging in Oregon and f R„ccra]ctl in removing ft largo tumor, without
" nshmglon territories with fearful Jury. »Scv- ■ gj T |„g (|, e patient any pain, and occasioning
era) figbla had occurred, in which the whiles „ry mi, o |osg 0f Uootl. The only ineom
wire victorious. Col. Ituehanan bad gained a nit. uco Kas_ I)iat doctor froze Ilia lingers
victory on Rogue river, but a body of regulars 1
had been defeated at auolbcr point by the In-
diins. The red men have brought increased
forces Into the field. From Central America'

C7* Wlijr ore the ladies of the present day
like the lillica of the Scripture ? Because “they
toil not, neither do lhey spin; yet Solomon in
his glory was not arrayed like one of them."

ITT* The New York Asylum for the Blind
has amongits members a band of musicians,
both vocal and instrumental, which arc unsur-
passed by any in the city*

. JIuADiNCi Boom.—The Democrats of Read-
ing arc preparing for a vigorous campaign.—
They Jmvo opened trending room, and are
storing it with thp leading democratic Journals
of the country. ’ > , .

Legislative of Ohjo have parsed a
law limiting flio (a*ca levied by incorporated
lotyns and cities for local purposes, 10 five mills
on the dollar.

K7* Mrs. Rusk, wife “of den. Thomas J.
Rusk, U. §. Senatesfrpm’ Texas, died at Na-
cogdoches, on the 25th ofApril.

DT7".On Monday week, eight or ten young
men loft Huxiihurcifor lowa.

,-u

Mr. Dollasdu linglnnd. * jk
There was a fitness and propriety in the se-

lection of _slr. Dallas, a& minister to England
which,‘at the time of the appointment, struck
every 1niind, and called forth n universal ,ex-

pression of Cordial approbation. ; -Those vVho
had admired the sterling independence ofchar-
acter and fearlessness of purpose which marked
liis conduct'* on 'a well known trying crisis
whilst he was Vice President of the United
States,Could not withhold the indulgence of the
hope that a similar exhibition of those high at-

tributes of statesmanship in London would con-

tribute to an early and satisfactory arrange-

ment of our pending difficulties with Great
Britain. There arc but few men who would
have cared to succeed so. distinguished a pro-,
deccssor, and with so unpromising a legacy of
diplomatic difficulties and. embarrassments as

greeted Mr. Dallas on his arrival at bis post.
He, however, had proved himself a man of
nerve, and capable of meeting responsibilities.
He therefore accepted the embarrassing position
as a matter of high patriotic duty, ami deter-
mined torepresent his government faithfullyond;
zealously, hoping tlmt'his mission might not
prove less beneficial and honorable to his coun-
try than that of his illustrious predecessor. It
will afford general satisfaction to know that
Mr. Dallas has already madean impression on

the English people which is honorable alike to
himselfand tohis country. The following ex-
tract from the London correspondence of tho
New York Herald of April 25 will be read with
interest by every American :

“The Times was compelled by this demon-
stration to come out and praise Mr. Dallas’ad-
mirable speech to the skies, and its lone is
completely altered since the public have read it.
No American minister to England ever made.a
greater hit, for in a few sententious phrases lie
demonstrated that no impediment stood in- the
way of a pacific arrangement, if some -inexor-
able Stale policy’did not seek another solu-
tion. He struck the nail on the head, mid the
eyeof this country is vigilantly directed to the
measures of the government. In short, there
is no mistaking the sentiments of tho English
people towards us, for since Mr. Dallas’ happy
debut at the ‘Mansion House’ dinner he lias
been rtm down by calls and invitations from
tho highest in the land, which his arduous du-
ties at tho present Juncture force him to de-
cline. He is quite the topic of conversation,
ntul anecdotes of nil sorts nre circulating about
him. One is worth relating : many years ago
Mr. Dallas was m England, ns secretary to Mr.
Gallatin. He called on his relative, the illus-
trious poet, Byron, who received him with
great warmth. For some reason or other,
Lord Byron did not return the culls of young
Dallas, whose Yankee blood was roused by this
nyglect. aud he slopped his visits to his lorcl-
ship. One day. meeting a mutual friend. By-
ron inquired, ‘Well, what has become of that
republican George? I never see him now.*—
•Why,* was the answer.'the expression your
lordship has,applied to him may explain the
reason of lusdisappeanincc.-’ Thepoet ivllccl-
ed a moment, then exclaimed; ‘He is right.—
I honor his democratic pride. I will call on
him to niojfow.” He did so, and always
treated young ‘Republican George* with the
greatest cordiality thereafter. He gave him the
‘Corsair* to read in manuscript, and was de-
lighted to bear him say ‘that,ten would read it
in the Cpilcd Stalks to one in England, from
the superior education of the people.* "

Singular Freak, ok a Girl.—The Pitts-
burg Chronicle says: A young German girl
who resides with Mrs. Alego. on the bank of
the Ohio river, alfout three miles belo\y the
city, disappeared, suddenly In the following
singular manner. On last Friday at noon when
tho farm laborer came to his dinner, Mrs. Ale-
go requested the young girl tobring a bucket
of water from the river. As she passed out of
the house, she picked up a hatchet left by the
farm hand at the door, and took it with her
Remaining away su long. Mrs. Alego became
alarmed about her, and began to make search
about her whejeaboula. She learned from a
man in the employ of a neighbor, that he had
seen her on a flat boat, which was lud to the
.short; below. On examining Ihe spot, they
found her shoes and stock mgs lying on the
bank, and discovered that she hod cut the ca-
ble attached to the boat with the hatchet. The
cut rent being very swift, the tlaUboal and its
occupant were swept away with railroad speed.
Nothing had been heatd of the girl up to Mon-
day.

Dicoixo TfiKta (hts (Ju.wKS—Shot ixto

Thru.—Those men belonging to the command
of to). SebUsinngcT, who were tnsen by the
Costa Ricans and executed by them, were made
to perform an unwelcome service just before
their exit. Having been condemned to death,
and their fate announced, the victims were
comjKrlled to dig their own graves, and when
done, made to keel upon tho margin of the
trench dug, when they were shot dead—fulling
readily into tbc pit their own hands had dug.

r iZ/' A masonic temple is to be built in New
York city which will surpass any edifice of the
kind In the world. Ilisto be 5 stories high,
100 feel front and 125 Ret deep, and will con-
tain very ample accommodations for the grand
lodge, and all the subordinate lodges, diopters,
encampments, and councils. It will be built
of brown sand stone or maiblc, and will cost,
it is supposed. §400,000.

Powdch-Miu. Explosion'.—About 5 o'clock
on Thursday afternoon, Dupont’s Powder mills
near Wilmington, Del., blew up with a tre-
mendous shock, that was felt for many miles.
The destruction was terrible. Four of the
buildings were completely blown to pieces, and
three of the workmen employed at the time
were instantly killed. Tho explosion created
an intense excitement in Wilmington and over
a considerable tract of surrounding country.

K7" Hon. Philip T. Ilerhel, of California,
charged with killing a waiter at Willard’s Ho-
tel, in Washington, has been admitted to bail
in the sum of §lO,OOO, by Judge Crawford, ol
the Criminal court.

ID*Luzerne is the only county we have
heard of, where the number of tavern licenses
lias been increased by the new law. Last year
eighty licenses were granted there. The num«
her under the present law is 107. A fortunate
county is Luzerne! 1

A Novi;i.Cash.—Controller Flagg, of New-
York, refuses,.“for thosako of consistency,”
to receive the §2OOO advance on hia
which was voted to him Hie other night. 'Ho
must be a strange specimen ofa Now York po-
litical offleer-r-for modem limes at leasts

tCT* Hon. John Cadwaluder declines a re*
nomination from the Fifth Congressional Bis.
trict of this State.

Not vcuv AiTUoi'iiiATn.—A London Pub*
Usher of music, named Booscy, announces the
issue ofsome temperance hymns.

Correspondence of. the VoluntH^^
WASHINGTON NEWS; 1 ' J

v May 14, !}856.
,Thospcccli 6f.;Mr/diisa titan ihp''Kansas

auesiori', concluded yesterday,.is conceded to

be'a masterly effort of tl{at distinguished stales-
man, 1 -Jin reviewing the causes havo led-
to theexcitementjn relation to«tne nllnirs of the
Territory, Mr- Cass dyeltat c'pnfiidcrabk.lengtu
on the general subject rif Slavery, arid discuss-
cd it with that spirit of liberality and justice
which is the distinguishing trait of thllt great
man’s character. Ho defended the Adminis-
tration against the recent attack of pcnlor ae>

ward, and showed, conclusively, the absurdity
of that gentleman’s extraordinary reasoning.—
Thc speech will be read-with interest by every
one who lakes an interest in thepolitical ques-
tions ol the day. ' . ■ ■The Agricultural Department of the latent
Office receives from Congress that recognition
and fostering care to which, its growing impor-
tance and usefulness entitles it. , J-ho opera-
tions of the current year will demand a much
larger appropriation Ihnnformerly.,but I.make
tio dopbt the sum will bo given with a spirit of
cheerfulness and. alacrity. It wUIprove grati-
fying to the farmers of the.,country to. know
that tlolp,[gnat interest is ever under the
watchful eye of iho government and that every
clhrt will bc'iradoiio gdva'jco it., ,As .an in-,-
stance of this guardian care it may be.'iuontion-
ed 1ha1,210.000 extra copies of the Agricultur-
al Kepprt for lias been ordered by Con-
gress. This (rcport is unusually full and mlcr-
cs'.ing. Ithas been prepared with great care,

and I congratulate the farmers that so. much
valuable information is to be thus widely dis-
seminated. The appropriation for,the Depart-
ment this session will be 5C0.,000.

In a former letter T spoke' favorably of the
arrangements of the Philadelphia* Wilmington
and Baltimore, and the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad companies. At juncture, in view
of the commencing summer travel, X think I
shall be doing; n favor to the travelling public
by adding tllalrhavcsubsequently learned that
these companies, in connection with the West*
ern roads. Imre established an office, in New
York for the sale of through tickets and check-
ing baggage, via Baltimore, to ‘Wheeling, Col-
umbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Chicago. St.
Louis, and all principal cities and towns West
and South west. Tickets for,the ‘same places
may also be obtained at the depot of. tbc first
named company in Philadelphia. I understand
that the fare is Use same as by other routes and
that inducements to visit this city are ollercd by
the small additional charge upon the through
rale. This is a matter of some consideration
to passengers whose curiosity or business
might lead them to visit the federal city. The
route is brcomjpg a great favorite with the
traveling public who speak in terms of earnest'
commendation of the beautiful and romantic
scenery (the route passing through Harper’s
Ferry and over thy Alleghanics) Inc excellence
of the roads, the politeness, care and attention
of those having charge of the trains, and the
rapid speed with which, they arc carried, the
distance being run os quickly,ns by any other
rpute—ami perhaps with more heganX to com-,
fold and Safely. ■,

Thereception of Mri Buchanan in this cjly
has been in'entire consonance, with the feelings
of a truly great man. (Satisfied with the spon-
taneous oValion of warm and generous hearts,
he.preferred’ an .individual lo.a public demon-
stration, and his .wishes were gratified. He
wns'welciWcd ,at .the depot by a host of enthu-
siastic friends' and then pibcecdcd to liis hotel
ns quietly and with as little display as on ordi-
nary private individual. His prospects are
brightening every duv and it will require no
weiid sisters to predict the glorious Hereafter of
the Democracy of the country while it claims
such standard bearers as James Buchanan.

The Tariff question will come up in a few
days. It is nthv under .consideration in the
Committee of Ways and MoaiiSj with’ a prb-s
pect that Senator James excellent hill will be
the basis of the Committee's report.

CCiIBKRI.AM).

latest from Europe.
‘ By the arrival ot New York on Monday of
the steamship Atlantic, from Liverpool, we
have news from Europe four days later than
ihat received by the America. Liverpool and :
London dates arc to the 30th nil.

The principal feature of the news is (ho ofll-,
cial publication of the Treaty of Heat*, aild lire'
formal proclamation of Peace.

The Treaty Itself is precisely the same niK
‘.cnl by the last steamer. The missing arti-
cles, Vos. 5 and 6, relate to a general amnesty
and exchange of prisoners. l and Nos. 7 and o
give Turkey admission into the European pol- 1
itical system, and secures European arbitration
in cases of dispute with her.

Three appended Conventions arc also provide
ed for. Thefirst has reference to the passage
of the Dardanelles : the second for arranging
the details of the naval force in the Black Bta;
and the third declaring that the Aland Isles
are not to bo fortified.

There is also tin important declaration’ of
maritime law, viz : abolishing privateering and
providing that neutral Hags, make neutral car-
goes, except contraband articles, with'the nil*
dition that neutral goods under the enemy's
flag are exempt from capture.

The city of Prome, in the Burncso empire,
was utterly destroyed by Arc on the 28ih of
February. In less than four hours tho entire'
town was consumed, and now nothing but
ruins arc to be seen.

A supplement to the London Gazette Extra*
ordinar/contalns h very long Proclamation,
announcing that,'' pic llafificalions of'lVadc'
having been duly exchanged between Great
Britain, her Allies, and the Emperor of Russia,
peace is declared.

Proclamations also announce that, in conse-quence of peace having been concluded, a gen-
eral day of thanksgiving throughout the couti-
try was appointed on Sunday, Iho'dlhof May.

Great excitement pervades the political cir-
cles. I.o'd Palmerston had called n meeting'
of his friends, and the Conservatives have also
held a meeting to agree upon tlie tactics of on^ 1position. Uis said they hitch'd making lluj
fail of Kars the test question.

Tiie debate relative to the full of Kara cohl-;
menced in the Commons on the 28lh till., by
Mr. Whitesides, who introduced a motion "of
censure. j. ■■ - *i" 1

Tho Attorney General defended tho govern-
ment, and Lora John Manners KUppoHej tile
resolution; after which tho debate wasadjourn-*cd until the next evening.

Tinm; Days Latkh.—The steamship Asia,
from Liverpool. ltd Inst., arrived nt New York
on Thursday night. 'J’ho Sritinb Parliament
had adjourned. The debate on the motipii df
Mr. Whiteside, for a vote of ccmniro Against;
the Government for the fall of .Kars, was prow
sal toa division, but the motion was lost, thelmajority Against it. being 127. Cotton was
lower, aud Breadstuffa had advanced. '; «, •

Abopt Waum Bubah.—The Boston .Vost'ltrresponmbla for tho : following tnuf/untiitv parvq.
on thpclleclHof warm bread. , Dyppoptioa aro
recommended to’rend and digestlijllioy,can: . ’

“ 'Ap to warm brend,' says our grocer. Jook*ing solmly to hlfpcmflomcrs who naked,fpr that
article of timllCi’, 'os Ip. warm bread. Ican. ivll
you:Kpa»e/piles are .infglpntod. with it—and, ofpourso, they d<6 of dyspepsia’—and lie lookpd
Admiringly nt,a jlot of cold, IpAVPS
he;had (remaining . 'I J<new ofa manwho wascontinually inquiring for Wnmi4ifead. -lid
wouldh liAVolt. Ho had a lnrgbfomily-J-they
all wapted.waph bread., He mqVeij'poxt door
to a Mkor.s, and to bo euro rto have what hewantjcdi ho used to .umkohis.lfnmily got »n inill*middle.of, tl,o night *ii nstoVvowinnbrend fm t.in; for bmikfiist, pi|ilng hqf fromthobilkern oven, lie loved Unit, halter'o, breed so.“illaeniied nppclilo, you OCe—Uiat wlicn tlio'uokcr iiiovcd to South Aiuorica, Ito- moved althis family there after for warm bread.Consequence was—they Al of dyspepsia,'ino customers were cofwlnccd of , the follyof
Warm bread, and eyer wpoo they refuse allbread llmt isn't a day old at -leastr-two daysold pfctornd."’ ■ , ,■ ' •> i’ffi.isX; . ; :l

M. ~. ,Ti{aHtry,Sniipßcttd
mot,,aconyontltm at flarrl.w ,“"'Hftnd nomnjtDd.il,pnloiAij
on tho vorgo of dissolving'ii„ • ’
auspiciously ,commended in ll,„ *bit
lha'aobm ticket. Thth charge *«»H
'thd cnnsd.db' boldly 1 laid at thd,w lni*tl«

.Ipck'and hja jidmlnlslrolion, -wf °f B"’,i
,bo expected of Ilia exddllencv ..o“'t “ lw
tho Know-Notbitig lodgo at tho c „"

11,1 ■anqAi;ohalroetapPl,jladolilli|h) „ i™. o.' o'.
bitlat.ng tlio State ahd dnrtyj’ 1| ,

H,'«,Pt
ond lda double dealing on thole,,
tioii: are yotlresh in tho recolle C |l^ri^<!, >'
slio.uld-.it bo thought at range (),„((.

01
ct-eliy plot ngninat a portion of ulO

’

•Epilook la a ldilniore nian, IdllnJ.l' 111'
dulato oi-tlio Southern faction of tt,* 11"
whoadmit Ca(h„llp3 Into tho LodcoFillmore has a tlgh{ t<j:n-ln over li,. 1
going to Homo and feasting „.iH „

11

■lids'won’t'pay, ahows di. iiovotlin fey ,f
Southern fortunes by opposing u *

HollidaysVl.rg jl^tg,.,1, bich gupporSa pfor. Governor,iftVl.r apdzenlonsly L.
ports Sowntd-for President, thu s’ oakcscoltoncri ' r 0,1

, « Tlio'timeTias :como‘\vlion bcd r„nto bo selected;' The organ of Gov b°"‘look,.tho UUilldnim.'.lms- assumedregard,fo tbo.Unlpn Stato,Ticket lif?bisExccllcfacj* ill u piisitlnh cdrtninjSI' looa. la the'Governor through /. ‘

lermmodto damage any ponton of f'nomlnntod men 1friends 1 Th. If,
rcfuacs-loipbieo nf tile head of 11,7,,1, 1
namo 11'anTiiclr.tnnnv.ljmnrc u,,, 1, 1candidate- fop Surveyor. General ! •?“
Ibis menu I Is , Gov, Pollock o'cd XVCurtin detormlncd to annul thoTnl„
Into Djtfon Coiivtmtion ? ' I, the ft;party, in connection-wilh t| le old HV‘UW
used to gratify the, whim* of •tlioExcf ni’ 1U\afaithful, advisers /. *ueul|r«

“Is not aaxil6ld)i ewLAroar/iritti i•,publican'principled as gobd-a
Phelps, tho Krjo>v-NuHi pg cundidn« #ditor Gctiordlf If a dlitl%“f,tli' 1was It not done at (ho Stale CinVci',
(1.0 Administration, or Its organ,can,ZBolf Irom-tnc dilemma, u*o hone ii umJIVo.yfill .close this ,article by nitic,.'ploand plain.iptiodllon; Is IhdAdhL;.
and its allies,.going to tlnpporl Ihc U>n,iTicket; orarc they, by, hindrance andlermlned 1 to wngo against Bxstsolomi,
poiiTSj a JldpuLUcan ?”'

- Project oMlie When! Crop,
The Wheat crop jn Ohio looks «d| h,our Etclmllto) I>>jicrp^oiliall |>.itn,,iisil
■I ho Sandusky County

have the most cheering accounts fn mall"
of the country,.in relation to tlie*Mc

Our .tupiera aid .ycry sanguine d i
crop- the ncki hnWeit. 1 -Tin* long doratietho Winter's snow; has kept theptaiiisln»t
IcTit cdnaitionj'flnd, ditlrafovohiMe
summer, wo think 'their cxpklailutu
realized. t .; I

The Crawford ; County Fomm, mjhlunrn from theHumors,from difli-rcni pr.u
ibia tho wheat croji liMa kw 1abjy well. ••

Tho ChllJlcothc Advertiser, sats: \Ha
never looked better iu; (licso parts. A.b*el-oj) la luovitable, unless flio fly or Hie mil >
Juris* It.

Otiro'xcbfttigcs ut lowa, Illlnf.fi, nnd%Rjsin, npcak !hfhp Sitmy.cncourflgjngtcmioffcl
(0.) PlaindtaUr, IIn Mild'county (Harrison) We never m»m)

tor prospect* ul' b 'good Wheat crop. In*

every thing like vegetation looks wtlf. )
only rcgrot.ls. ihatllio pjospect fur a gwdlm
crop isitiot usgood this yoarnsltliasbeendtajyours. Tho I*o4oll iroos wore gcncnll; ktlWl
uqd that delicious Iruit thin season uillbdiuml

•[ , Cadis (0.)S/afiitf. |

--Ary ~fKrur.Tfixtt.AW.~TIic imnwy'fcWtiC
the Ledger of Monday says t '•

We from Harrisburg. that t
Governor has signed the bill requiring all &t
•mgs Institutions of ibis Slate to pay out &

notes of specie paying banks bf this Comma
weal h, and done o:hvr. This is \\ very nnpnr-
tunt Jftiv. and will do mu6h, Wf hope, lit Jiarp
mir currency of the and tkpneutd
paper that the evil wlnclnt aims tnenmeib
invited'among us.' There is,, lunuur.ia
thihgrtiorc ‘necessary for.th? belter pmlictw
of thepdblic} 'aiid that is; that (he lanUiU
be prohibited froiri paying out the bills of lb
banks 6f'aiiolhenSiatcVeiUuT,with or villa*
the oplioij of ‘‘the pftrtdti receiving diera»-
If they will receive tlient, let it bcmadiiMir
business to send thlm 'directly Ironic, mLb
Vnnnd tiro coin fdr tfufm', ! Such bills s? odJ rr*

oeivc' no * favor whatever at the hand') of on
brinks. They: usually come hue by srraujf

incut bciwtch' some broker nhd die ufftyd
the brink issuing tlicm’/whoshare tire pnilind
the neraridrm trallc; 1 As a general thing n«
tlic paper of- the poorest banks that n itoi
forced from hoinc into strange' nviglilxir
hortds, and our banks sholrld protect tlum*
Helves, and serve the ppblic bv rrytotiTC w
encroachment an their own tick'of circulation.

few weeks since, hi IheKickolai of-

cuit court, Ky. t Mr. G. Davis was buj'yin?
a witiiess naiiicd Rohcrls, and derUhdj'
liim enptiiin, >vhep thg following diflloguo too

place : ■ ’ ..
Witness—*l ftm' hb'piilHary pian. Mr. P 1**

but'when you aro elected president.! Imp*)01

will'ciVeme A'commisalon., fLiugblcM
'Mfi’DaW (f.ti io./nly )—lf I»*" Pl J™“lhb first thing'J should do would be W

AVuJ.tajljwi’tli n quiet, !**

Mr. Dnvls ; hut if 1 live until you b«J«Presjdedt 16 havejrio hung, life will bee}

'burden. 1 ‘ 1 ' ' "

.. 1 ,, ■ in,

1 J>nni(tolt3 To FAilKitH'S DiW»«**r
StateAgrlouliiu'ttt.Sociyty (OI.NcW lor'i o

the followingiprcmiijmfi t•’ .
i: : (JIIILB UKDHB 21 TkAnS Of 10**

Uciit'lot o’Mtutltr, hot losaUiim lm.P“r
,w■ ■ 'tnaiitf At'ri)iy 6nc lime- ,

Soomut H.*! Ipt’; ’ .P«rß«Mirk
. Third Udt'lot •' [i V. .
Fourth host lot ' 1 tin
! A statement of thenSahher of n iU 0

butter Inust accompany each sample-

Tliirfs all HghV save tWtrocious
tjin 2l yciirs o 11

Wo trust they/Will. overlook Ut..

Konfioan. of Cinctan.tk”"" I*',,
f.oncastor; Po., Into rented' o lar6c ' \r d
fourth st., ticnr the fiirnct Mouse, «*

*

.t|
quai-ltra of llio/mjiidji iJitoUnnon.
thoocKoioii of UioDcmocratio Nftdvnn
'llun, next month.' *■*« l

. Ht7”Tho promises, bf tj»°
ilw rocl /•‘W Lri<*j?Wtfe ;«9WjVLp

(Man's;palace. »A- mountain of 8 1
high iis hcavcn, would bc no; BacU
orio promise pt Qod'

. , 1I 1 I *f •»

yf'
.. ff|Sb.

Mon iccplvcd’ht IhtfSWtb dopftH|*V" f ’
mgton.'tailored *2 ty®!*"* '?, '» Pi****
Crn^iiton,'.Jtis lM g^atf'
has to dUm(m tjio P™ ~u

6100 townrdu liunchaing
mh,a BlaVo'cnUcilbyP- SohcDW

:r'’
, K 7" W» Kiclimpiid Ertquiret”

against the rccognUiott Of NicnnJ^n ,;


